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S5HU. letsgive inni auiut tim-eiiunum- ahothcr j& s i2?lt'i!l f t. 1 2 L J..-- lh-- C.ir!:M fcra.1 j An outbreak occuri etl in ilio Xevada States.iid. two l tin. I red wi do hnn :" another MJ V ; iStD t V it , 1IU Cff. A desjjitch froth Toiiglikecpsio, N. VJ, on
Spnr!ar.?iiin. McAfrc w.;s n inrnilx rof the Lcia-lainrco- f

lliis Sl.n(e. I luv' 1kx.ii o i Hi nit IhK-- c

nuls. Was in tlic rai.l on Kmhorfor Hon. I li.ive
nuU-- l on coiiiwl" iiH-i-i and whipjiwl tlicnu The

j Fioni ttiu Wi!Uiiii'lHj ('tu-uii.'l!-

.GEN. SPINNER IN SWITZERLANDFDPwAL COURT. "don't let's tvhip him at all. but do something else" the I Ctli kist., say : A little boy, agetl sev- - Jr
TIIIJRSDAY .MORNING, SEPT. 28,1871. en, bcloniiig to the strong woman of O'JIri Georgo , Francis Train and Ex Secretary

1 ;. . Dewaruen meiiaberie, died of starvation at Stonn- -

i.djauriiel Tens f:r the Trial i'
i ' CAS2S. i, ( I

"

j call lh The Chief of y th-- n tohl Uic
j"' '."' .' I : he luul ordvn (mm IUnl.!h Mini well to gut u II

! " FIFTH DAY CoTrsrfci)) i I the men lo-- i ther tlut he omkl. for the purpose of

when one of them took oil. a limb from a tree near
by and let in on inc. Then they all got brushes and
whipped mc, about oneduindrcd licks, cutting the
bkaai from uty b.xly. I had never betrayed; them
then; my wife was in btl sick that night, jl alwavs
understood th.e order to le for the purpose of pul

prison on tlio ISth inst.j tu-uteiian- t Governi
or Denver ami live of tho!'tiardsawere wount
led, nnd Malt liidley waslhot. 'and killed!.

Twenty nine prisoners escaped. iV Inter des
patch says tlio light at Carson w ith l!i con-
victs who were making tli'ejr escape from Ihe

GKXKHAL ville on Ti ljursday iiight.; The dispatch adds: ; Txiiurer of tholAiroy Tu I lie, Esq., Actio
killiu" James Justic-- e and Aaron andAhxiT, frv1- - xs7'

rMnllifv of th'l .rfirL I). 11. l?rtnnojiinl Ersean liouixso.v,' 10. p'eatra of; age, who
" Wliile :it Stormy ille be was shut tip in a United Statex, has jnst rwc-ive- d a very iutcr-roo-

alone' with his hands tie.1 behind his eating lctU-- r from vjcueral Spiuuer, who gives
ran away from her home in 'Peoria, III., two

ling uown U"iuiicaiHHml kei-pin- them trom vot-
ing, esecialliv in the Convention clcclioui. ;I had
n disguise. Mr. Rosher. tooK it when he arrested
nic, (Here the di-gui- was 'produced, and the years ago, Was fouiut in Sew York oti Satur

back.! r"c S Y wiutwhiiiik account u...Looking from the window, he begged a,
l ,1 ttavfls through Europe. c are iH.rin.tUiithe cook to cet him a Piece of bread. JShel V .1... i...... i::..i.

iNit-uct- K. Jl .re. both under ln.I:cH: nt ii t ie
hill of tri.il, withJrvw their !!. ,( n. guilty an.I

Tke c.aii-.ln:Uki- of Jmcs J iiikV, m
liniaivl Hi linn- -

prison was one of the most desjieratc oil rec-or- l.

jKcsirly, every oflk-et-f of the guard, ami
Several of tln nnminori irnrn .im.1,..1

Witness requested to put it ou. It was a frightful lay night, jdressetl in boy '

clothing. She had ; J I iu Jiie ooiiiu cx.i.iucia jioiii iiiu iviu 1 nnHiigot a ladder to ascend, to the window, and is dated Paris. Aui?ust 20. 1871. Tlio (ieit-- 1

looking .red covering, with immense horns. I
joinetl tho Invisible Emnire for the pnriiose of ex- - the name of William Fraiik. ami t .. .. . - i irSinc 1 hfl known ilimlolph 8h.wt-l- l he bus

jutun-iui- a xioveiuor jenvcr was k mt. threw the thread oil the floor. lie looked a? I eral ays : "Siuco wo left liUeenK', SwitAT- -worked a a teamster laborer, nnd canal r - . !.;
r thiough tho lii, and uow lies iu a crtUcal if bn bn.l lint P I'.bi ;.. i.5m i t. I land, we startcil by unfre uentud and ditU- -

U tear up the Sfar office. Our reaon for raiding
i)3 Ju.-lK- -e waa la.Taie he' was a llepublioin and
ha.l said in a ppceeb that the Kn Kills ought to be
hung. We had orders to meet in an old field on
tire before the Sunday when Justice was
liken out "Jud.;Te I I warda called for volunteers,
and ac-ve- or eiglit .stcpjeI out. Wcdind to do what
we were onleretl ti do when Nve went on raids
whether lawful or; unlawful. On the way. to
UuilM-rfonlto- we nirt or overtook Othello 3lHrtinv
R P. S rug, Jon:Ls'Vasiiit, Judgc l wards. King
Edwards, tjwan lnrish and (Win. Webster. - We
atopiied at the widow Cox's shop. I did. know
K ualolph Shotwcll, but beard his name called that
night waa told that hewas tirand Chief of Ran-
dolph county. I went with t lie raiders into town,;
Randolph Shotwcll k--d us. I was tokl by t c crowd
it waa him. I lu led ns op to Jame Justice rate

oshig it I first exposed the association to Judge
Logan after I was whipped. Jesse Deir lest? gave
tnu orders to have my uniform made: but he wras
opposed to raiding. We were ordered to have our
unifonus ready about three weeks before! the' last

Stktcd' thJtlio woman ihanMd thn .ihl i ?.U--
U

i,a8SW 0VK ( A0 A,lf M.
. - r i " rr." We traversed the Lake 'of tlio Four Canton

condition.... .; "' ...;;...; ..','.
ree dead boilies 6f unknown men found

in the Pittsburg, Mo., cxal dike, on the Illi-
nois 'river. .,. Tho bodies are', much decotu- -

U-- an clit..r-f.- n.t ..f the lCaineriom i tnrr
iKilUn of :Uc .CVmm in A.heville. jllc 'I;l

" cvfitinx the I'iturn some time lsC kuininer. . mi I
' know wiul he ho heeii ihing fincc t.;;t time., 1

haw frciiimtly n ' ' HotborforJlon.
(hi tbe imT aftermwn,'f Uie ul d:iy when
tha raH w nwJc n me, I Ro.duJph Shot-wel- l,

with Thontw Mclntyre, F. A. MMwcII atid
Atobiwc MPU TIm were lebun ly coini ug to-wa- rd

town, tm the JShelhy ro:ul. A fchort tuoe he-- f.

r item I hei.rJ the disch.irre of two gva

1 ana tor 100 to perform with lerin the me-- rom it9 foot toils head by steamer, vtopfitif
nagerie.'rlie;liUlfeUo Vag bttriedl yestcr-- 1 at tho Various landings ori both aides athl

election.' - . j -

is The cross-examinati- elicitcil nothing new.

e. t ..M'.;-'";'- tvi.iv ronTcsK .
'j .1 day. Steps will bo taken to arrest tho wo--1 viewing on ' the way all tho places orVhitcrcnt

testified ; I have taken the oah of tho Invisible mart.' A fcoond dispatch says f Additional Historic by thtr iiooio uoooi of uiiatnposed. :Ono-appear-
s to have been shot.

hminrc, lecator Oeimest administered that oath.
He la now dead. ' I wns with hha on tho McOahlll reports show almost beyond doubt that, the LUrl. I,, Y ; 'k ; ! h 1TJio , follow lug are the: particulars of theraid. We whipped Inm and an old .black ! woman fch !14 . QWP? Menagerie died of horses.! two ' drivers, and j an experienced.

r lA Wl in hc direetion frm which they mine.
TIi "Hrw til niT atlenf son. It U-n- g the Hablwth.
' TiMC"U fur Ilia defe dkl not Cnxw exam- - robberj o the,Wells & Fargo Express officpWcNrtiipjied htra bcoinse the people In .the neigh-

borhood didn't like him, nnd because hb wins a lle- - starv ation and brutal treatment on Wednes- - J guide, and immediately conuneuocd cJimbinir
publicuH. We had Ku Klnx nutsiinff.ohe niiiht driy nighti after having performed in the af-- tho mountains-muc- h of the way by g ig

at Elhs, Kansas, last week: of $2,000 re
eeived. Tbe moneyj had been sent by; the au... .1 : J. '.... ' J. DEFRIKsT t - , . and then wc resolved to go and whip McGahlll, a aAd roau iroiign a very w n.i comunr a nttehioon, was buried at Cartnel next mom- -

Iioatman .j She was I8st on a canal boat at
Troy. She gaVe Lerself - to tha police and
asked to bo-sfe- horae. She ran away .from
homo because her father wantedhcr to marry
against her will.

;.A seriouaaff raj. occurred ja Xorfolk --
Virgin

ia7on the night of the IGtb between the
UpitJl ami IIopo Fire Companies of rthat
city, growing out of T a 30.1,1 ousy' that for
some time has existed between the. two com-

panies. About 8 o'clock t in the evening; a
number of jmon from the United Company
proceeded to the cngine-hon.s- e; of the Hope
Company, jn Cove street, and dragged the
engine and hose carriage into jthe street, arid
then went away, Half an hour later a crowd
of men belonging to tho Hope collected arid
proceeded to Main street, meeting the United
men near the Atlantic Saloon, when" fighting
between the two companies immediately coriif
menced. During the fight about twenty

man oy uie name oi vywens.- - ami the, old! .woman
I bat night Wc whipped Owens for reporting some
Illicit distillers. I was In. the raid on Rutliefford- -

and tokl us liow t enter the lied-rooi- a. He dk
not. go op ataira 'himrlf. I Maid at the gate,
tteard theia kixH-- k down the door, nnd afterwards
hmird Mr. Justice Urging for his lifej S They drag-gt-- il

him down the rea. Tfcey cursed him and
told him to bosh when he begged, and I heard one
ar. iial damn you, we ares going to kill vou.
We then "went out the Shelby road. I staid behind
the crowd ft while. When I got up with them
they were telling Justice that jthey were going to
kill him for lieing a Hcpubliatn. I henrd James
Hiism II, ii f touth Carolina, say they houkl not kill
Justice. ' JJeforo we got to town.' when we stop-jh-hI

to latrrow an axe. I askeil if Il indoiph Shot-we- n

wsis in the crowd. A voicu answered, "Yes.
rnkheixv but don't bilk so knul.''

V ' THOMAS TATK, t '

ditor of the Kansas Pacific Railway Company
to pay the hands. . teaching Ellis, the Bioney
was given to the agent and carried to his
office.) Several persons were in the office at

tonj i to the (. berry Mountain Den. I
firsS heard of the intended mhl on .Rutherfordton
alH)tat two weeks before xve went on it. Can't tel
who first told nic cf it. I was at Cherrv Mountain the lime. The agent rolled; the package in a

blanket- threw in under the table and Avent
on Saturday before the mid. When we uipt in ourpens. wo. generally initiated a good" majiy. Wo
agreed t whip men for almost everything. If one
ina4 that belonged to the Den had a falling out

home.: In the morning he. returned to the
office j and found the money! stolen. An cn

child was beaten f!o death. No legal steps temporary bridge tho, 'latter) lost many "men,

have vet lieen taken in the matter. ho J"0? fr" tho prwipi into thv
( . j ' torrent; AN 0 rcacheil ilispci- -

An explosion of powder occurred Saturday thai at half-pa- st eight p. nt., where vro re- -
at; Pioche,Nevacla, and the whole business mained .over night, Kven at tl threat height
portion of the town was destroyed, and out-of-the-w- ay j.lace.jas ahnoat every

.4 'h where else, wo found a ruin. if a tower built.Prcs.dert Grant was in Cincinnati, on the ,,y the; old 1 tomans so many centuries aga
lpth, and revfeyel the zouavo and colored that there is no record leftl Hero ;ro ulcpt
battalions, land the police and firemen, and under feather beds as we hal frepi Jrttlr donot

with any one who didn't belong to it we generally
went and did some whipping. rReforo'-thd.rai-

d on

next swira iuid put npa the stanL
Mr. rtdllip Mr. lVprkh ,li!rn to tins which I

will Veaa to jou. ard teil ac it you mtigniM the

- ' " "ATE: t I !

rl. before Iho rwl imnwrnht? lr1 of HeiTen
"nnid K-ri- doliikcand sntri'te ti the folhiwln

Mired ml l'iiiI:2 ttulh ani! obll.'sili-in- . I I pn:nisc
aad ve:ir Ih U I will-uphol- and ".Wend the t'oii-bi?tntii- i:i

of the I'nited Urates as h.tndcd down by
tcr furefaiher. in i!sri2nalMirit,v. Ipnnniseand
.wtr lltal I will l and optofcc the Ifint-iple- s bf

ikcK1 heal party in all iU forms, and forever ui:iil:?
tiin and r.tulend lht intelligent whiii- - inen sh-il- l

p.icrii thU ouintry. I pru:nix an.I plefljre myself
M iisslsl. arcon!h:s; to my pflniaTy cireiMTSt:iiH-es- .

all brothiTiin iKMrex-t- . Venules wi!ow.s and their
bo4tiLbokl, bll ever be sje i:illy ii mj care and
protection; I proiai-- e and - nvirir thai 1 w ill oIk-- v

U : lntruetiMi given mc br b:. f; nnd should I
divole. or aoc to be dirnll. any wcreta,

iJm or of Hie Invible K;iire, 1 r.i-- t
meii with Hie fearfnl nnd justful v-i;-diy of the
tmltor, whitfi- - hi lktuli IX-:il-h Death, at the
Itanda f the brethren." i ! . J

gtneer on the road is suspected
Mr.Uustice and Ruthcrfordion I understood that
it wns the intention of the crowd to kill Justice. At a .meeting of the Xew York Aldermenaccompanied the raiders that night, and saw .Ran-
dolph Shot well iu. the ennvd. Jit-- took command
of us at Cox's shop. I stopped at the foot Of a hill.

tevfiSwl as follow: ) - i -

I am a memler of the Invisible Empire- - Have
"taken the oath of init'nition at Horse Creek Den in
South Caiolina. Iiolert tk:nigs'iniiated me When
we met in the day time we met in the' woods. We
had disguises, by order of our chief. T have been
on three raids first on lion lien McKinney. aftcr-wn'- nl

on the widow Urhlgcrs son. Never helx--
to whip any one. If I had been ordered) to whip
any one and had failed I would hnve lcen whipx;d

on the 18tli inst, a communication was re
ceivel from Mayor Hall requesting an anshots were fired from revolvers, by which two

from the ueiore u imvo snice, r anreiiiieiia titer- -at a.; branch, and didn't go up into town. When the men were seriously and four slightly wound thprization to xffer a reward of $1 ,000 for
received
Mayor. also afterwards introduced I .1. : ...imen Drought .Justice out 1 iieard bis voice. Soon

afterwards I got on my horse and started for home was

arid
ed. The police gathered in force and suc- -

l v . Jl- - . - - 1 - 1 '. .'. Lf .t. ;.
' L J .1 on" .'Changilelt the men standing in the road with Justiceior killcil. Our assocl-ilio- wa to keep down color- - ceeueu'iu an esiuig ujo icaueis ui me not am

'shch information as shall lead to the discovery
of . the persons concerned in stealing the
vouchers. A resolution was offered, and un

off svtionins grati

j vyu it muimii viivf qui Marten 10
nhdc a short speech express- - t10 famous pass of St, Gotthard, by a vciv"
at hisj reception, "all tlio zigzag road. "On reaching it I found tli di-- :

t jvas from the. people of a vide that sends a part of tho water one way
nor. from th of a divided through Germany by the l'Uiino to the Nortln

The Lowellrestoring order.
sawj Downey whipped that night, but didn'jt get
of iiy horse. J "

Nothing new in the cross-examinatio- n.

firemcn, whoed men to keep them from voting. I heard of the
intended raid on Rutherford- - Jonas Vassit, the

of mv den. ordered me to go on that raid. beciasomoreare visiting the city were at their hotel dur der tho rule laid over.Witncs--v c, Mr. I recoirnize ihooavonl.s. .Tttr.t IThis closed the examination of witnesses for the great natiqri, andThit-- f Did not see David Collins that; night, but his mulewaa the tUIi of the Invi-M- e riipire. 1iw:is united States.' ing the; riot, nnd are in hp' wa' implicated in Ll i . - ... era Ocean, and tho . other wav throu.dij : The epedemic in Lowell, Mass , is increasMr. Fuller, for the defense, stated that (hey did country.jfU he examination ot candidates I f5i i...i... ru. .t tli:..J -' ill 1 A'taiico uv tue xwoonu into mu uttiu-raiie.-in
I 'not intend to introduce any witnesses, and there

tiffDcn Jfi. H. in Uulherford county." KnuhIph
Miotwdl administeml that oath to me. lharcad-tninittero- d

it toothers. I am not thk--f tinw. lv
IX-- burtcd up lat June. Never waa tm a raid

the affair. It is stated that steins will be im
mediately taken to abolish theivoluntcer sys for admisslqing. Twenty one new cases of small-po- x n f thJ? naval Academy begins Two little! lakes, thai flow into largerfore! claimed j the opening and conclu(

meid4. This "privilege the court granted. are' about flftv candidal ea.were reported on the 17th! inst. The super to-da-y. ?retern and substitute a paid fire department. pucs below ti.crh that arc but a few feet
apart, are the fountain heads of two of tbeicf .iid onmyself. I wjis told on Friday e I

;

was along. At t lie widow s l aaw two men
converging together and asked my chief who they
werl--. lie snid one of them was Randolph Shot-we- l,

the Chief af Rutherford jconnty. I then went
nplvSliotwell and asked him! what was 'going to
be done, lie said "we must kill Justice: and dc.
molish .lire .Vr otllee ." When we got up
to the gate I paw Shot well pointing to tho door of
Justice dwelling. When they, brought Justice
ont he'a-gge- d for his life. When we got Justice
in the wdj be asked leave to sit down, ns he felt

to g-- t upICmherfonroii .that Shotwell wanted mq intendent of the puhlic schools prohibits the
attendance of children in whoso famalies or ' 1 ' ' I V11tlftlltll VIVAI-- y At I.Hl-rktW- l l4rl AJiluiMDaniel and Johu J. Major, father and son.. evexiso egssroN, 4 o'clock p. in. When courtnil i the fim-- o I roukl. liandolpii Slnitwell was mains oi xiresiaeni, Lincoln ami ins iwoae- - :n. r , -- oftcfil tt,. .1- .- w-- .' -Ull0untv Commander. We had V Mr. Fuller opened the argument for

' oiln--r hy x f.nr instance I wonkl my r'jfht hand immediate vicinity the disease shows itself.
f h.

'
.1 .

A special dispatch from Madison, Wis., on

civil engineers, in the employ of the United
States, have returned to the District of Cbt
lumbia, after an absence of several years

ceased children, were transferred from their high these two lakes aro t.niled in one. '

temporary vault to, tlie permanent one pre- - VAs we did not propose to go Into Italy,rer mv left ear; mu wmikl answer
l.ie-- l mvTo I k-f-t liaii'f over your k-f-t ear. If I

1id uu the Lipel of mv emit on I lie rili

the defense. His line of argument first .'jvas that
there was no Constitutional authority to maintain a
bill of indictment like the one just tried that the
authority of the United Suites did not eitend to
individuals in any case that the United Statesonly

the' lth inst,,1says : The sail-bo- at Lady ofsioe. vnii j very feeble from the loss of blood, where ho had
id at'the ' lecn struck. on the head. Robert Scrugs told Jiiin

pared for Ithem at Oak (Ridge Cetnentery. wmcn lay clse unr l,ur we retraoctl
ii flncoln, our steps down the tuountam to our PartingRobert the surviving child, Sena--

surviving State and Territorial boundariesWould Mit by plirin-- 4 your left1 ha
time place on vour sid-.- " If I put in - hand in j he might sit down and pray that his time on earth on - the Pacific slope, including Utah Cali

tor Trumbull, Judge David Davis, Govern- - wbcro we nrrivod late i.i Ihu aftenioo.Lmy pockft. leaving my thumb out. you would an- - j waa very ihort
fornia, Oregon, Alaska, fcc, land are j nowNo cnss-exanuna:io-wrr iu like manner. wi;h the other ami. in Brownor SB. Grateboilies.

He as- -
and the State Officers of Here, at an altitude of eight thousand feet,hirst fore- -

had a. right to deal with States as iKiliticai
nVeTooley on .Constitutional limitation,
sertetl that these Kn Klux cases, or thc--

baking n 11 he si-- wa.- - to res the stopping with relatives in Georgetown. John
Illinois, tvlere present. ! There W ere no I are most magmheent views.! Tho high Alpsroii iifok tiial of J. Major, in company with Captain Rav-- i

JOHN nARRILL.
next tcstifil : I

I have taken the oath of the Invisible Empire,
I hive lM-- on a raid on Ron. 3Iays, a colored man.
We his d:Miehtcr bec.-ius- e she had w hip--

flnp-- r n the ptilseor wr:t of thi ihtmhijiatuN with. Jf h'KuIv1u, he w..r.l 1 an-fim-

Twm command wn cal!el t
ceremoniesthcra. lielonsetl to .he Supreme Court of thb United

States. In addressing tho iurv Mr. Fulldr stated mond, of the United States Engineer Corps,
are seen in every direction, their snowy fieri
and glacier declivities glisteiiing iii tho huii'm
rays.- I don't .know how it wag. with tho

t:r;md
tranl

Lake was capsized last evening on tho Lake
Mendota, and Dr. John Ji Wilson and Mr.
Pettis both from this city,! were drowned.-lion- .

James Ross, from Madison, .and Dan-

iel. Knight, from Milwaukee, were washed
ashore this morning in a cptical condition.
The bodies of tho drowned have not yet been
recovered. , :

''

r A despatch from London on the ISth says :

i Advices from Zanzibal announce the re- -

The trial hi Roe lefor'ti is nosy in irogressAbiiik; Hie third commander w:e cabed successfully navigated the Yukon river to its
rwnartial.before the MarseilU'S con

of the crowd --that t,,:l,.,ll Invisible Empire wns organized arid main-Thei- :i

we whinped ' ,amvl1 "lS a niatlef of pnitection" that tijere was
va ' Wi-- Vtnrtcd tb 'idcncc against the defendants sufiicieit to in- -

!ed a white man. I wjis- - one
seceded from Depriest's Den.
was about sixteen ycurs of soiirce, where they found the agents of tho others, for I w e.it alone, as fMOVo to bo at

such times, and felt nearer lo-Go- than everdiet Ithcm. At Salt tialve City, on the lpth inst., thoHudson Pav Company in possession,! and heforc.
Grand Jnrr. of the .United States Court. was'MARCUS EUWIX, ESQ., politely invited them to vacate, which they

lefcl all Mormons being excused. mile ixtlow'thoctnpanncrep.1 cit lor tno lioyernmcnt, arguing that a con i I m vi iviivutu a.vr IIOlVl teidid, when the 6tars and stvipesi were ruiji uj),

as we learn from an article iii thb Georgetown Chief Jitstfce Mclveah, m his charge to the glacier of the Rhono just before dark. Wo

Turk; and e liHsc-iiger- s wero- - call d Niiht
Jlwks. We met in our Vic is onee a
inonth, SiMnet:ne oflener. I went iao this

for pi:i-- . I ws'si the Dtnncr i!ic party
nnd put il.r I ho party. 'e were
bonud In ola y the rdrs "of our suerior
def. I keow'l". A. Sle.r-.- v H. JJ.n"t k:i..v if h- - is
a uiciuIht. .fiK Owens h; Calvin ' Val. Win.
Tanner. Ieoge Ilollnad. Win. Win.
Teal, fruitier K. M - re. ami D. 11

Jbiort? told iik: he was on this IIn!herf'rlon r:.U!.
In anodx-- l r.id I riw Win. Teal. AV-x:nde- r 2fe-Intyr- e.

D. M. F rnine. Wat. Tnnit. Cef.ri- - iKiggin.
Win. Alexander. !.'gan Hampton. I-

-i "Long and
RoU-r- t Iiori.:i. . Thev came up to mv leiise almni

instiiU'ted them that thev must bo, lounu nere uundreds ot people irotn air pari

whip Andy and Rill Scoggi::s, but the river .was up
and wei-ottMii'- t gi'l to'tia-m- . jVi'e wanted to whip
I hem because th-- had abused the Ku Klux and
were Radicals, 'i'hey were nnin if excellent char-
acter. Once or twice wo whipped 'Granville Miller,
u in-gr- for keeping n whitej woman. When we
T. hipied .Millet one of the iHiys'said, "You must
'watch how you vote hereafb-r.- f The idijwt of our
order was t :t down the Republican part'. I
t.ilkeilwilh Randolph Shot well bctore the mid on
Justice. . He told mc they were goinj to kill Jus-ti- c;

ami Riggcrstaff and tear up the &tr oiV.cc. AVe

Courier.

cept of positive intelligence of the safety of
Dr. Livingstone. The, authority for the
statement is unquestionable iind its truth cer-

tain. A partyjof Americans are hmi-yin- g in

of the worhl. I ho next morning, on tho Oth
and .1 f, .M ., i ., r,: . im. of August, I walked with one of the ladies of !John WdliamS, Alfred De:earroux,

rovern inrieB m tne otner oiaiesana jeniio-- t ; .... t). . r . . i Li t.. . .. kc i i i i our oui iv ito Lite nnuiiu ui'iiii u urvuKi i. niuiXocl, alias Madison HamptotiL all Oolpred

fpirijcy was an iisrrerment to do an unlawful act
Adukittini the) Ksit:nns assumed by the defense,
this iwas a consjiiracy,- - and one of many conspira-
cies that had recently In-e- a disgrace to tlse whole
Stafc. "f North Carolina. Why should jrot the
United States jeourts have jurisdiction of sjuch of-
fenses ? Until we Jiad the interference of tjie great
strong arm of j the National Gavernment yewere
all at the mercy of such midnight assassins ns those
nowhere under indictment Ry saying this I wish
to take no advantage of the unhnppj condition of
the prisoners who now stand butiill rood

rics. larceny, bigamy, &c, were the cntCred the glacier through ja gallery cut out j
Utaji as elsewhere throughout of the solid, clear blue ice, oyer 300 lect long,were hung on the loth, in fcit. Jainos parisp,tor to the: interior with-th- e object, of rescuing

the Doctor 'from his perijous jQsilion. saipe crimesten o'clock at r.tght. Mclr.t vre mlled. m out. and the murder of Frafik Mcrteath, May 10. They
"Those who do not obev the to a chamber iar below, tho surface in thinChristendon:re talkiil. Tle.r:irers came Inuk froi Ruther- - T-- .

Twp children, of Mrs. Rrown,' Residing inwere executed 011 the spot where the murder the mountain of ice. Tlio effect oo our senses mnited States must answer at : ...i
fonlioQ nlut t hours beiWe dav, . They told aws of ther . ... ... .... i.. ..

had made arranrer.ients to raid lit a great many
plait-- s jut the Convention election. We in-

tended to si vc our orders to negroes and tell them
what would Ih; the coneouer.ecs if they went to the
ekt-tion- We never used iersu:tsiou withaui-.m- ;

we nlways iwd force.
cross-cxaiiiinatio-

Trylor street Chicago, were suffiocaled topie thoy had taken Justice out ami torn u the Str i . .was committed. She-- sheriff was the execn- -
. '

i . i. . ' : mul t linen ninn r.t lliflllf-nc- o I . . . . " .1 .I menJmnst nsTeo with me in Roping that the handt r T.l . . I 1. 1 i 1 . ; r . . ar ?oi lusticeniiKt? 1 ncva:u inev ii n 1 luriuM ju-u- c 1 1 oe i- m- , ..v. ...... ... .-j. describable. Mlio ice is so trunslooint thatdeath by smoke in the kitchen on the 1 7thtioner. 1 lie lail guards were all colored.'AiitNC he nude such l;.:r pron:es; aid tlf:ir orders j wlie in pradfflce defiantly tramjilo on the law on0 wouu able to readstho finest print byoi iiiMiee i.'iay ainnjs aiui Willi violators OI 111C
law-.- j The gentleman (Mr. Fulh r.) introduces him-Fc- lf

to you. gentlemen of the jury, in an r.pjdogctic iust.,vhere they had been placed .under lockW-f- e to kill 1

- .j !. ;

The $5,000 stolen from ihe Xortli 1 liver them'selvcs'J Ind byj precept teach others to the light that is transmitted through thin hn- -
while the mother was at church, fmil bv Mr. Stnn-- - Thatjoalh w.-t-

Civen In mc bv Mr."Rai.dd.!i SImIwi-- I Mirnt lo'sn Rhb-ii- ho thni first to feel the firm ?rin I mense mass ot ice. l look up a pitco or Ucoway tor Having essayc.. to- - all of --you - 1Jauk ew Yorkj by the messenger, Ilicjliard
tlio whole panel for ha vinjrsnoken of von ns noli- - ' - . rif -i-

. ' i i. :i i ' t .1 .1' up the copy he Cave mo. ar.d memoriiil oalh. i l b., u " ior a lew moments ugainsi morather!the lawticintis. as pnrliznris. 1011 will remember that he3Ir. Stron-- - Vo-- i vou mentorinl tins ;.ta. 1 ti'ntl st llin itir .Knniliiii- - it I iki t uswl i ti t .1 f wi
; The Episcopal Conventioirof Illinois closed

the' of the 15th instant.its
.

session on evening
i i

Doolcy, last week, has been recovered
Dooley will he taken to court to-da-attacks 'the marshal of this court for presuming 10Can mn reia-a- t it t the 'ir now ? i I i whom tjiey l ave tousled."; One of thq-ca-

scs -
f p ft ht it-,u,- ,tk,. Witaess Yc. fummnn a reutrf. Jf he had. for a momeutj, reco

lectoil his praclice, he would tell you that eve

SIXTH DAY.
1 Ti ksoay, Sept ia, lt?71.

Tlic Court met r.t ten o1h k, iC nu
,t. it. w.'Tituow" .

W:ing examined, :l I have taken the bath
and ol. "ligation of the Invisible Eiipire, For oath
s-- e evidfiue of Depriesi. Took, the oath kitt
March a year. Alex. Mclistyre administered it to
me. in Aunts Owens' Cvo called tho Cove Held:
Thomas Smart and Mr. Mopncy are iuen.lH.rs. I live

Pjeyious to adjourning a resolution was pass to all time uu--to come oeiqre inis,VTiauq jury win mvoivu -- it certainly does, and wil
, 3Ir. Stnng Well, repeat it to the jury.

Witness theimlh rrrlxtUiii. of less some one forces it off.of the "peculiar institution'the legalitysheriff? of counties always make up the zemre and
summon them in criminal cases. The gentlemanIViKs-Kxaminnti- Coiilir.uetl. I w:i initiated

- The ship' transita de Alvarez' reports at
San Francisco a cloud of ashes, suppOscjd to
be volcanic, "having fallen on her deck Sep-

tember 10, When tight miles off Columbus

Mormonism-j-polygam- y.tells yon that this Jvti Klux organization was got.Into the InvMbkr Empire in February, lO. , Ran-
dolph Shotwt U never instructed mc to cjo upon a I, .' L . I . !..-- tho Test of our"At Saizburg, in Bohemiafen up for the i purpose of pnitection. Hail Jame A 1 1 4 i , ciintnh M1.Ar O Ihlt. Tllnn I

xilUiillilui.l hw uanu e.i'viv.1 fcnuv ........... ... . i iM. Justice, thn victini of these men, ever Violatedin the Eastern pnrt of Uulherford county. Vheiirahl He o ice told mo there was tor( nwich mid

ed directing the Chancellor of the diocese to
take immediate steps to secure the revenue
of Christ Church in Chicago" (Hev. Mr.
Cheney's.) It was also resolved to erect
new' dioceses in Illinois --one of 47 conn-tie- s

in the Southern part; ofj the Stale,, and

the other of 25 counties in. the Northern.

or attempted to violate any of their rights Ccrthev administered tbe oath o mc L was in the woikIs. whoso nshnb believed to bo 1 wining,; and ' 8 o'clock, iu tho evening. On the .tot,lag going on in the tMatbern txirt of the county. river bar.tninly not. Yon.wi II all recollect that the harnioMV. Mimney came up to mo there and blew a sort ofily instrucilions nlways were that this organization
of Ihe witnesses examined i' proveswhittle and I heard it answered i fl.dn t know renesentin the I hiladelphia tea-hous- o ot of t,js ,0untain, where our foad pasaeil over

J C. Jcnilin i & Co!, died suddenly of apop- - deep snows and ice, we camo to the "Lake of
wa lor the purpose of ;siiini the Democratic par The Mont Cenis ' tunnel was inaugurated

Sunday by tli3 French and Italian ministerswhat was i?inz to !o done at Uie time. Aty, and pntting !own the Republican party. rJL D that his organization had no objection to Mr. Jus-
tice s a private individual, but that they perseCavendish first loul imr that. When I was vorn 19th inst., on the Tcrrc Haute the Dead," into which tho dciau of the Frenchlmw fincrowd came up out of Ihc jwoods.iind! blindfokU--

nle and pn-sentc- knives and pistols, and told me cuted bim ns a politician and because be was a !'In, Ann Owen blindfolded in. John ll irrilldi
and IndiUlUlis Railroail. He was appa- - tbo Austrian were thrown after abattloif I wanted to bcloeg to a white man s government Republican, lie voted for V. II. Uoncs for txm

and local authorities ot both countries.) Uter
m'ectings'and congratulations, cath partjem- - former in Lort- -Clark, the American bondnot belong to my Deo. Teal nnd Win. Tan

t1 must oliserve tho oatli they read to' me. ' Some o gresA and endeavored bv fair means of argumcnner did. Smc of the nu-tuU-- r of my Ik n eeedol renUy 45 y ars old- - His body; was left at u t Fircs woo,en blaTlkct. fcatbvrdpn, has been sentenced to eighteen ; monthsThat was onethem had on red gowns. I wns on tho Biggerslaff barked in a gaily decorated car and passed
The gentleman Greencastlct Indiana. I under and over you, aro tho drdcr of tho day

10 wt ur ine vieciioii ui .n. miia
act to which these men objected,
endeavors to show you that in the

laxwnse I 0pisetl raiding and whipping. Those
that left my Den formed another called tire Runit

i Chimney Den There wrc fnr and five
imprisonment at hard labor

oath of the InV
for pretending
of Lyons and Informatfon'has been receivod in Washing-- 1 bere, and aro luxuries that you, iweltonngto be Mr. Cole, the banker,visiblo Empire there is nothing wrong or objection

raid. I was on another raid, to whip a little nigger
girl. .Don't know why they raided on this Jiltlc
glrL I was ordered lo go and went i Alfred
llridgers, Ryron Rridgcrs, Amos " Rridgers, Amos
Oweus. Wnu and Ak-x-. Mclutyre, Wnt. Teal,

hundred members of the Invisible E&ipirc in Ruth
ablc If such disguises as were exhibited to us here New York. Clark, it is supposed, also asF erford countr ciyhtor ten Dens in I he count-y- ton of thd continuance of cattle in Texas by it " the hot a.d inurky atmosphere of W

F J- ington at this time,' scarco know how to ap--
handa of rbbbers from Mexico. Since the preciato. You, no doubt, sytnpatWw with
first of Jdn it is estimated that 5000 cattle ourjmows and ice, and not with our Elder

sumed tho name of Roberts for nefariousforty or fitly belonged to my Den. Jlyi first un
, demanding was that we were to use lawful means

to-da- y are the insignia of these men who. took that
oathand are to preserve the Constitution of the
United States in its "original purity," using tho

Sneucer K. Moore, and Thomas bweezcy, and toy- -

but we had lolcy all orders, lawful or unlawful. sell were on tins rum on me giri. n ueu v e raiuvc
on Eicrsfctff. for being a witness, we vrcre nl

parposiGs, hut, owing to. the want of evidence,

it ! was imposable to punish him for the' If we had liet-- n ordered to d anything and had

through the tunnel to Modcna, making! the
transit in twenty -- two minutes. '". jf

Judge Hoffman,; in the United States Dis-

trict Court at Sa"u Francisco on Saturday,
rendered a 'decision confiscating the schooner
Mary Taylor and cargo, for landing $2,0i)0
worth of whisky from Sau Francisco in Alas-

ka; : I
A fire oii Saturday night, aSt.' Paul,

Minn., destroyed Hall & PooreV wholesale

words of the oalh, then God preserve us from such
constitutional men. Are such persons to bo the
enforcers nnd expounders of the Constitution offalktl we vroitld have Ix-c- n H?verflv punched. Thq

raidin; was generally ilone"by reckless young meu crime. t 't . .

drunk. Riggerstall and his crowd had gone ou be-

fore night. "It xvas dark, so when we got lo the
fjrksof the roads wC lit matches to see which, way
the wacon tracks led. When wc gottu Mr.fAiVis's

thciUnited States r I bat oath itsclt is a detama

have been carried to Mexico from Hidalgo down" over bed experiences. It was so cold
county aioije, and as many more from other at. places ' where we havo been daring tho

Gelieral thaUho liotolkeeper- - put np notReynolds officially recom- - jammerpoints
. i u i " will bo put upon all. such lodgcm

mends fhat United States troop, bo used to flg we;ir lhe blanktta of of their jj. 0u f
aid the Texans in-- recovering their cattlo tho house, " t - r

A cheese weighing 3000 pounds, tho pro
. but they Were generally of good families.

. M. M. joi.lv, !

house we surrounded it found tfgcrstult in
tory 'libel on the purity of the good men who
framed our original Constitution. The gentleman
refer 30 t to that part of the oath which binds the duct of one day's milking of 2200 coys, and1lic next witness nut on the stand, testified as fo! wairon. Mclntvrc made him get out and then

loam: - . ' .. t f I knocked him down with bis gun.' A fewof;tho niade in Erie County, X. Y., has been placecKir Klux to be; the 'especial guardian ot "females,
widows nnd their lioiiseholds." How do thc3r seemi- - Mr. niillii 1 rou rcmemlicr this oath ? Dul thfe Kickapoos and taken into Mexi-- "The General, after alluding to the nerilrinaDrowd took RiggerrbUf oil in the woods- - sonic dis iii the International Industrial Exhibition atjvn ever bike it ? (Rend the oath as given alwvej stolen by

co. ":.
to keep that part of their obligation ? As the evi i.tance. .Don t know wnai Uiey am inuu. . nicy

soon broucht him back. Mr, Riggerstaff was rigU grocery, and damaged slightly CathcartVdry
goods store. Hall)& Poore's loss, $75,000 to Buffalo.dome liefore you shows, this way : by scourgingii iun.-- xc. sir. i nai l uicoaiiio.r uie

Jbte Empire. I lielongeil to lTiild Rck Den Win.

; situation nicy were piacca in winio iravenng
, . along the Grimsel Hospice; says that it VnialoH

jhra, ot the tne tourigt'g hair stand on end to look overThe Fort Smith (Ark.) Newlittles girls nnd old woman by murdering men,
lcuvin-- r their wives. widows and their children or

y hurt. His wife was in the house. Some of
the men went iu und fetched her out Don't think f It is stated that tho .President has ap$100,000: insurance. $40,000. Other lossesWc!star wns Chief. J. S. Simmons wnsf Orand

Monk. J. IX Goo.1 wns Grand Turk, tnyjelf-an- she was 'hurt- Ik-for- the Rutherfordton mid pointed Wm. M. Meredith of Pennsylvania;

small. Ii; '
phans ! The counsel sa3s you have a right 'to

the Invisibk- - Empire was organized for the. xmjuoiev-wer- e iij:ni llawks. '
A 1

I joined in January. 1871. I have l4en on k - . ; .t ! . 1 1 and Caleb Cushing of Massachusetts as TJni- -when Justice w:is taken out, I heard Randolph
SIiol well and his brother F. A. Shot well talk nliout
it They asked mo wbo was Chief of Cherry inJohn Kelly, aged seventeen, employeepurpose 01 sustaining, ine xeiuocraiic parij ojf

means. Do the proven acs of these do- - teti States Counsel before theTribunal of Ar--good many raidi once on a ninn name I j. Nolan'
n Lizzie Spnrks, next in R-- Fhiinps. next onfendsnts ra to show that ? was the treatment of Golden's flint works, Trenton, X. J., fellMountain I ku. 1 told them my brother Joan Was.

in Rmdley nnd unl-ispic- . and lastly on thfs Ruth bitration at Geneva, and that these gentlemenJustice ami tlui Sbir offlcc a specimen of such "le theThey then-aske- mc if I thought he would furnish
soniti men. 1 told theia ves. 1 w as tikl that the Saturday of last week through a hole in;crforvlum raid.' Webster 8rt fcdd me there was

13th, reports that! some settlers near the the rugged precipice, tho jagged rooks, and
Osae reservation lost three horses, and sup- - the roaring rivet hundreds o$ feet below. I
posed that they were stolen by the Indians, was not affected in that way, for the rcwon
i, ' that I had no hair to stand oa end.'? "
Twenty severs started in pursuit, and meet. The General, having reached InWlschen,
ing a party; of Osages, proceeded to take givea interesting description oi the illumina-- ,

three horses from ttiem, agreeing'to retnrn tion of Giesbach as follows j Tlio waters o(
the animals When the stolen, horses wore re-- the same namo (GicsbachJ dosoend thdmotin- -

turnedJ Th Osages resisted this, and In the tain by a succession of falls all in.oi.o view,
t V.fj. i , one above the other, over 1100 fl-et- , into tho

fight one white man was killed, and a num. pinGral(i reen 11.0 wiow. Tho illumination

gjtinite means ?" , fiaVe accepted the pcition, ;:j ':;;pang to lie a raid on James M. Jusiice.; .That wa$ floor into the flint cracker, below. He wasmid on J ustico was f6r tho purpose of w hipping
hiui and then turning him over to a South Curo--m Tuentlay afu--r Justice b:ul made a Fuecch in incsi' men weni 10 ltiiincrioraton one nigui ior

tke 'tiiniose of killing Justice, arid were only pre r I Tbe United States and Mexican Claimrun into the wheels and his body passed out, j 4wiu , I wat tokl to gc l ready to n.ake thefraid on Ihih crowd Uiat the South Carolina men? were lo vented front doinr it bv the merciful command of (if ;. .,; . ,
Commission is "expected to Resume its sesfunujv nigok A Iituc beiorc funset, on Sunday into the water below literally ground up.one oif their, crowd: who was a stranger, to Mr.carry Jusike lo the river, tic a sack of and to him

and lose him. Our Dens, as wc called them, werenigni, k mei a pan of my uen near iiutnertoruton. Justice. Gentlemen of the Jury, tho Ku Klux Professor D. II. Mahan, of West Point, the. . 1 ' . . - 1 a-- ..!.: ; . sions in Washington this week. Over 1300

cases' nearly equally divided between the two.l nhi: seei:is 10 ne tue principal vgure in 11ns piciurefor the purpose of controlling voles. Don't think
any of air orders were ever lawful. I heard John
and Robert Runt,-- Coran Rollins, Julius Fortune

J. I. Good and G; S. Good; also Tom Havre. Fa-?li-

Jenkins nnd Clalo i Kemj, have left their
. Immc they did fostti after the raidm Rutlier

ford ton. Well, Sunday evening aftct wci got to--
Ilirt t onscrvativc partj' is in the OacK-groun- a.

And I say'lhat ailhousrh the counsel for the de countries, are on the docket. I Thus ;far, the
educatoF of-mos- ot the. distinguished military
officers of the present day, committed suicide
on Saturday morning of last week by jump

ber were wannded on Dotii ,siaes. v nen tne takes place by night, and is in.ido byi means
Osages returned to their camp their chief of Bengal lights so arrangeil ns to p to all
ennt.aiiiiL Unrrmi4 5n urirsnit of the whites, kinds of brilliant colors tojtho water as it

iftid some others say they w ere going on the Ruther fense may seem trt f. el a disgust ror the outrages
fordton mid. i ' ; . i i perpetrated by the Ku Kluk. it is quite natural. geiuer wc nie along, and aliout nine o c!pc& met

mnie other Dens.-o- n Uie road towards town. Jlost
commission has decided eighty cases, involv-

ing about $400,000, agauist Mexico, and thir--

w v'o""j " & I vi - i t.' L'
Croat-emuiinft- l. I went after Riggcrstaff under thajt Uiey should feel a fmjiathy for, and gravitate itsof u were diguUed. Some of the men we met bc- -

loageil to Horse CreJ: Ien. We halted aUmt two the command of Win. Mclntyrc. Didn't know towards them. The counsel appeals 10 sympa ing from the steamboat Mary Powell on
trip from West Point to New York.

The latter cajitured seven of the warriors, ""p "tr wv "cvexaiisfr i : 1 The effect nnon stream, upon Uie foliage,
and turned them over to Uie Deputy United and npon lho BenfVeB 0f tho behohlor. is real

ty or forty. cases, involving $100,000, against
'.'-.-- I" !:.'" -

thy for his clients. He tells vou that the governwhat the men were going lo do with hk. When
they knockexl him down, one of tha men cut a rope
from one of tbe mules, put it around old man Rig- -

the United States.ment Of the United Slates stands here with all its
power to crush them. The government comes here A party of disguised men, early Monday States Marshal, who took them to Fort Smith J enchantment, such as- - never entered tbo im

tar trial for ia'reenyand assault with intent agination of the writer of tho 'Arabian'Joseph Shawhan, the 'oldest turfman inior 110 sucn purpose. 11 come nere noiomjr oui us morning, entered the Auburn mill, at Reno,gtrstaiTB neck and took him out In the' woods. I
didn't follow them, but heard the okl man praying. amis of power to protect the weak and innocent Kentucky, was killed in Lexington on Satur tokUl. linight s dreams.

i -Uter a while they brought liua back. I was in
day of last 'week,' by being thrown from a

agaliifct the desperate and lawless, not wnn maligni-
ty, but mercifully.- - It is high time that the
tribunals of the eovernment should take some

Nevada, bound and gagged the amalgamator
and carried 'off 180 pounds of the silver
amalgam.' Tho treasure vyas soon afterward

A San FTancisco despatch of the 19th, inst., I "George Francis Train I found with "Got,dicted for being with this crowd.! Since then I
have made up iny niiud to be a witness here against
that crowd. My conscience would not allow me to

horse. He was ninety years of age. He and

. Huk,froni town, at Cox's old More men
met us there. . Randolph Shotwcil was tlifre I
knew him and shook hands with him. He said
Jim Jastioo was to be hung uai niirht, and asked

'who would poll tbe rope. Some one answered, "no,
wc must shoot Link." Wc then rode on; I did
not go Into the town. I understood we were all
Under Randolph Shotwcli's command. I t!d with
the horses heard them si footing and ban gin abont
In rown. On the . way to town some of the men
Hopped and borrowed an axe of one Jlr. Scott.
TWy FiaM in. town about an honr and a half.
W ben Uiey came back they brought James Justice
wiUi Ik em. Iliey curscxl and abused him for bc-in- g

a licpublicsB. Tho night was dark and rainy.
3lr. Justice only had on lu's night clothes. We

"went to mid on "Jntira lwranse he wns a Radical:

reported ai gfeat fire raging tq Virginia City, ernor Seward. Ho is attending a coqventfou
Nevada, whiph had already extended for an of Inteniatlonals and setting; hb traps fere,this father were the first manufacturers ofeffectual step to put down these deeds of violence.

The nvmbere of the Invisible Empire swear that
they will do all in their power to have ''intelligent

keep the secret. I was never told that I could. discovered where it had been buriod by the
"Bourbon" whisky I

.Loss estimated at $1,--robbers, who escaped. l u- - eighth of a inile.
escaj punishment by " telling of these things. I
was simply moved by mv conscience.' I under-
stood that tho mid was to be on James' Justice on

nomination for Uie Presidency in 1872- -

Whether he or 3Irs. Victoria WoodhnU will
.Henry O. Wright, a railroad conductor,The cars of the! Citizens' Railway Com 000,000; I' j be nominated remains to bo seen.account Of his politics. F. A. Shoiw ell once told

has been arresteil at Boston for manslaughter, ,! " is.Tho Gourtmartial in the Hodgo defalcapany's new; line, Baltimore, from Druid Hillmc his brother was Chief of the Jvu Klux in

wile men to rule this country. , Is this the way
in wldch they expect to gain that end? by whip
ping and killing?' Gentlemen of the Jury, the
liberties of the whole people of America will lc
worthless if. by your verdicts, you encourage such
crimes; then you might have a "white man's"
government here, butygu would live under it with
regret till the day of j our death.

lutherford county i
-

to Patterson Park, commenced running Mbn- - in , causing the death "ofj Mrs. .patharine But.
terworth. killed while leaving ja train, after itr.'J. dowset, ' ',' w Secretary BoutwcP deserves a great doal

of , credit for the great tact and skill display-
ed in tho. management of tho how loan. Tho

tion met jat Fort McIIenry on luesday Jast,
jGrem' Mead1 era presiding officer. I

'

.lay morning. All; persons arc admitted toJ doa't know wbr they dkl't kill Justice, I know being put on the stand, tcstiflcd : - Have taken the ! hai started from Titicnt Station, about athe cars, tio discrimination being made on acTom On thd 19th instJ while Ephraim Cole, Jr,t country owes tho Secretary a rrn-n- t rleht iUioath of the Invisible Empire the oath just read IqJ
?

Ktivaly that Alfred" Harris, Rolnrt Sirugs,
. Hurls, Tom Tafe. I harky

; Judge Edwards. FaMus Jtrkins. TA. Cooky, week since. He has been held in $800 bail.Tate,
Tom count of race color, or previous condition, j.. was engagca m mrespiiig oui mo grain crop i nojio n win some nay pay mm in somethingnic. Never was on a raid, y card the Uuthcrford-lo- n

raid spoken of before it occurred. Heard Jesse
Ik-prie- 6av that Randolph Shotwell had ordered

1 lav new Wm f Air - I I !.. ehlnn k'onin O
: ) )' . i

Later despatches from Pawling, N. Y.,At Boston Jon tho ICtli inst : Charles IT. of Amos Peterson, near Woodstown, N. J., more suiwianiiai tnan mero praise, I am to
the raid. Heard the raid was to be on Judge Lo the boiler exploded,! killing Mr. Colo instant-- " ifi wun General John ..Meredith.

. our limirrnl fnr Krniifn t1 ithe scene or the circus mensSimmonds. Treasurer of theClielsea Gaslight!

; ,,; .ii
" AtIndianaiKlis, Ind., on the 20th- - instant,

the hank of a setter caved in, burn ing a num-

ber of laborers under fifteen feet of gravel
ami sand. have been taken out, one

riot on Friday
no person was i f I T "1 it 1. I 7 " - v ' illy, and thtight of last week, stae that ow ng a pari ot me oouer u.rougn er;a jaj Fith,an of Kow York , ..gan. James Justice and Mr. Ciirpcnter for Ihe pur-js- c

of killing Logan nnd Justice and skinning
C--i r inter alive, because they were Radicals nnd
wcry trying to rule the country. I was not on the he barn ind setting it on fire. (Mrs. Peter- - Richardson, Gcnoral Banks, Bishop MoEthalnkilled, but several were seriously in j ured. A

hotel was "cleaned; ont1" by the rioters, and looking oh at" the time, and was land others.".son waslead. Two others can be heard

ii. ttxl and Win. Welwier "were in the crowd that
. ttiht. (;eorge Holland started but f.lopicd on thewy snj.l nlai i,c iiaj n on j,js jt.j, ,nJ could
,no 'nivt-- IlSave Ids horvor rank, and saddle

' b Wnxlljlt. I know Randolph Slmtwell well saw
" V? He lived about tIJrtctn miles frocj tue.

Did not M.t: F. A. Shotwell that uisUt. - !
! At.rucn.iuKr.1 j v

, being put on the y md tot;fiel: 1 isI have Ukco the oathyoa (Mr. rhiinpaV just read.
I took i when I j.aae.1 the Invisible Empife. Wheni wa, Initiated they blin.IfyUi-- me, and when the

raid to Rutherford ton, Saw the Ku Klux that j alive and one ii

night Five of them came to my house and whip-- 1 i'Tmi
iw'il nw I lienrd lliini miLskb- - of tiir lionet and t OIWl Will SOOI1

After a few personal stitcnicntu tlio Germ.neck and face.slightly injured about thebo readied. It is not definite an express train robbed.'; The treasurer, of
tho cirons endeavored'! to ' settle the mat- - ral closes his letter with tho hopo that ho will

Company, aiid Messenger of the Chelsea
Bank, attempted to; commit suicide, upon be-

ing arrested for a criminal- assault. He shot.if..himself in the breast, and is riot expected; to
-i

recover. . 'j, ;..-.- ' j

At Baltimore, on' Saturday of last week,
Capt. J. F. Sch ueteh, formerly agent of t'e
International Emigi'ant Society, attemptedto

ipL has been madVto assassinate uo:n i.;g "beloved land" nfmnt; fi.rt'oKAn atteni
ter 1 on Saturday; Ncj arrests were made.

ly kndwn how many persons were buried,
but it is supposed there Avere ten or fifteen.
A later . dispatch says that five more dead

knew they were Ku Klux. I got op and struck a
light, ojxaied the door and asked them in. , They
&ud: "God damn you, ( out we've gut an ac-
count to settle w ith you. I sUll would not go out,
but stood on mT door step. One of the crowd then

the Chief justice of jlndia. Two stabs were - ' '
j

inflicted jw-it-li a dagger by a native. The Tlio New York Evening Post asserts thitJames Dennis was shot dead by Joseph
oansercua t was Uicn off they bad a pistol ad a. 1 1? 1 1 . 1 t .1. Chief ; Justice, was seriously wounded, id vouchers to tho amount 48.000 0o"b havlulminiterod I shot off a' pistol mt mv fctt: then two men drug mc f cs nave ot-e-n recovered 11001 me seer."tvTiiiii, ai inc. iJCii .dcAfi Willis, near Oakland, Oregon, on Friday, the

15th inst. Willis savs ho acted in j gclf-d- eIILti th u iti . .1. 1. 1 ti...t f tL tlt.Ti vi 1 it Hit viTn m. s ; rri, J ......I . . t .1 I. i.m.III 1aai no Hi to at CaICS at hii residence cmta. n a prccaricommit suicide byTshooling hnnseli iu the
W I lltl n a. a I I - 1 .... . I 1...... a. .11 1 I .... I I . I - been stolen from tho ofHccof Uie Comptroller --

of that city siuco early iq tug paat bummer,1
, .k t'tjiiin U:a iunti! l i. ioii" lift f iir i nov saiu wuv ii.ui uvun uuu jikii i uau i . .1 bns couditioujr! ". ifent'e.itical conditionbead. He is in a cHotm Jru.Ii lieuurn a Sou'h (VVm .n fft',n i tievril i m I i!.iiu-- it: when aiiiaii In tliti trtvd

t .
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